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Speaking before the IDB Board of Directors, Carmen Reinhart discussed the
syndrome of “debt intolerance,” whereby countries with weak institutional structures
and problematic political systems borrow in order to avoid difficult fiscal decisions but
subsequently find themselves unwilling or unable to repay. Debt intolerance, it should be
noted, is by no means a recent phenomenon: the historical record shows repeated
defaults by several European countries before 1900 and, in some instances, well into the
twentieth century.
For currently debt-intolerant countries, which are found among the emerging
economies, the threshold for “safe” debt levels is surprisingly low, at approximately 35
percent of Gross National Product, with attendant risks of default and debt restructuring.
For some countries, which have histories of bad credit and high inflation, the threshold is
even lower. Another notable characteristic of debt-intolerant countries is that their debtto-GNP ratio is much higher than that of countries with no history of default (on average,
the figure for frequent defaulters is 28 percent, while that of their non-default peers is
only 14 percent). Moreover, these ratios appear to predict default more accurately than
the Institutional Investor country ratings.
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For purposes of cross-national comparison, countries are divided into three
“debtors’ clubs.” The first, and most exclusive, consists of advanced economies with
continuous access to capital markets. At the other extreme are highly indebted poor
countries with no access to capital markets. Between these two clubs lies a continuum of
countries with intermittent access to capital, and for them only incremental changes in
risk can greatly increase the chance of default. That risk is influenced particularly by debt
level, a history of high inflation, and a history of previous defaults.
General trends notwithstanding, safe debt thresholds are country-specific and may
be well above or well below average levels.
Whatever countries’ debt history may be, it appears that they can graduate from
debt intolerance through sustained discipline in borrowing. Under almost no
circumstances has it been possible for countries to grow out of their debts; the only
available example is provided by Swaziland in 1985. Foreign debt reversals, defined as a
decline of 25 or more percentage points of GNP within a three-year period, are generally
achieved by one of the following two means: i) default or restructuring, or ii) significant
debt repayment. Once countries have achieved debt reversals, though, they must refrain
from quickly releveraging to previous levels of indebtedness, and they must hold down
debt levels for approximately 25 years in order to escape the cycle of debt intolerance.
Experience to date indicates that financial markets cannot be counted upon to discipline
countries’ borrowing behavior, as the pursuit of high yields has repeatedly led to illadvised investments in emerging markets.
In addition to international debt intolerance, the newer phenomenon of domestic
debt intolerance poses additional dangers. Before the 1980s domestic debt in developing
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countries did not represent a great cause for international concern, as financial repression
through bank financing usually provided access to funds at low interest rates. In addition,
until that time domestic debt was not widely traded. Following the banking crises in
many developing countries during the 1980s, the restructuring and in some case
privatization of financial systems led governments to seek new sources of debt.
Movement toward other sources, including debt denominated in foreign currencies,
increasingly blurred the line between debt placed on domestic and international markets.
Governments' use of debt to finance deficits appears to have been intensified by
the effects of structural reform policies such as lower tariff revenues and a reduction in
the de facto "inflation tax" as macroeconomic discipline figured more prominently in
national policies.
The tendency to incur dollarized domestic debt calls for particular attention, as
this represents a form of domestic debt intolerance. Resulting from the same factors as
external debt intolerance, namely concerns regarding inflation in national currencies and
governments' ability to repay, dollarized debt paradoxically makes countries more
vulnerable due to a currency mismatch between revenues and debts. Given debtintolerant governments' past behavior toward foreign creditors, it appears quite possible
that a wave of restructurings or outright defaults of domestic debt may take place in the
early part of the twenty-first century.
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Concept of debt int olerance
Key Findings
Brief hist ory of debt int olerance
Debt t hresholds, debt or’s clubs and debt
int olerance regions
Debt and t he origins of count ry risk
Debt reversals
Dom est ic debt : t he “ new” problem
Policy im plicat ions and concluding rem arks

Debt int olerance
 Syndrom e where weak inst it ut ional
st ruct ures and a problem at ic polit ical
syst em m ake ext ernal borrowing a
useful device for developing count ry
governm ent s t o avoid hard decisions
about spending and t axing.
 Governm ent s suffer from int olerance
t o repaym ent , not t o borrowing.

Debt int olerance
 Som e m odels suggest t hat for a range
of low ext ernal debt , a count ry’s
probabilit y of default or rest ruct uring is
low.
 For a range of high ext ernal debt , it is shut
off from int ernat ional credit m arket s.
 But when ext ernal debt is in an int erm ediat e
range t here is an indet erm inacy and t he
count ry m ay be suddenly shut off.

Debt int olerance
 Our goal is t o operat ionalize t he
indet erm inacy region, so as t o
dist inguish am ong count ries in t erm s
of t heir “ debt int olerance.”
 We m ake a first pass at defining t he
range of debt levels at which risks of
credit event s rise significant ly, using
a hist ory of credit event s for over 100
count ries going back t o t he 1820s.

Key findings
 For debt int olerant count ries, “ safe”
debt t hresholds are surprisingly low
 Serial default is pervasive in hist ory—
it helps explain who is debt int olerant
 Count ries rarely “ grow out ” of t heir
debt s—default is t he m ost com m on
way out
 Dom est ic debt int olerance m ay be t he
“ new” problem going forward

Early hist ory of default
 European count ries set benchm arks
t hat t oday’s em erging m arket s have
yet t o surpass
 Spain default ed 13 t im es bet ween 1500
and 1900;
 Venezuela, t he post - 1800 record holder
in our sam ple, has default ed on ext ernal
debt “ only” nine t im es.

Debt t hresholds
 The debt t hresholds for developing count ries wit h
debt int olerance are m uch lower t han for advanced
econom ies.
 Fewer t han 17 percent of all default s ( or
rest ruct urings) in m iddle incom e since 1970 occurred
at levels of ext ernal debt - t o- out put above 100
percent .
 About one half of t he default s or rest ruct urings
occurred at debt - t o- out put levels below t he 60
percent t hreshold set fort h in t he Maast richt Treat y.
This highlight s t he irrelevance of using advanced
econom ies debt - t o- out put rat ios as benchm arks for
com parisons.

Debt t hresholds
 Our analysis suggest s t hat for
developing count ries as a whole a 35
percent ext ernal debt - t o- GNP
t hreshold is reasonable
 For som e count ries wit h a poor credit
and inflat ion t rack record t hat
t hreshold is m uch lower

Debt t hresholds
 The count ries wit h no hist ory of
default borrow far less t han t hose
wit h a less prist ine credit hist ory
 The m ode debt - t o- GNP rat io for t he
form er is 14 percent —half of t he 28
percent m ode for t he default ers.

The com ponent s debt int olerance
 Risk m easures are influenced by t he
level of debt
 The opposit e is also t rue.
 Next , we t urn t o defining debt
int olerance regions for t he count ries
where t here is a possible
indet erm inacy of equilibrium

Defining Debt ors’ clubs
And debt int olerance regions

The origins of debt int olerance
We t ry t o explain t he com ponent s of
debt int olerance wit h inform at ion on
hist ory and “ clubs”
Probabilit y of default , 1824- 1999
Probabilit y of inflat ion ≥ 40 percent ,
1958- 2001
Advanced econom y dum m y variable

Robust ness checks
 Ot her m easures of credit hist ory
 Panel regressions
 Replacing debt / GNP wit h
debt / export s

The origins of debt int olerance
 The effect s of debt on count ry risk
are very different in advanced and
developed econom ies
 Debt levels significant ly increase risks
in developing econom ies
 A hist ory of high inflat ion and default
syst em at ically increase risk and
separat e t he developing count ries
int o t wo separat e clubs

Cou n t r y- spe cific de bt
t h r e sh olds
 A cont rast of Argent ina and Malaysia

M ovin g in a n d ou t of de bt
in t ole r a n ce r e gion s
 An illust rat ion for t he case of Brazil

Gr a du a t in g fr om de bt
in t ole r a n ce
 Five pot ent ial candidat es

Ra n k in g de bt in t ole r a n ce
 For club B m em bers only: Two sim ple
m easures
 ( ext ernal debt / GNP) / I I R
 ( ext ernal debt / export s) / I I R

Debt reversals
 How have highly indebt ed count ries
deleveraged—do t hey t ypically grow out of
t heir debt s?
 Definit ion: Episodes where ext ernal debt
fell by m ore t han 25 percent age point s of
GNP over a t hree- year period and where
eit her:
 ( 1) t he decline in t he debt rat io was driven by a
decline of 10 percent or m ore in t he nom inal
value of debt over 3 years or;
 ( 2) average growt h in t he 3- year period is five
percent or m ore.

Debt reversals: result s
 For m iddle incom e count ries, we ident ified 22
such debt reversals since 1970
 15 involved som e form of default or
rest ruct uring.
 I n 5 of t he 7 episodes t hat did not involve an
ext ernal credit event , debt rat ios were brought
down t hrough a significant debt repaym ent .
 Only in one case ( Swaziland, 1985) , a count ry
was able t o reduce it s ext ernal debt t o out put
burden by growing out of it s debt s.

The m issing Brady bunch
 Conspicuously absent from t he large
debt reversal episodes are m ost of t he
Brady rest ruct uring deals of t he 1990s.
 Our algorit hm picks up Bulgaria, Cost a
Rica, Jordan, Nigeria, and Viet nam ,
larger count ries such as Brazil, Mexico
and Poland do not show up!
 Why?

Quick t o releverage
 For Argent ina and Peru, debt - t o- GNP was already
higher t hree years aft er t he Brady deal t han what it
had been in t he year prior t o t he rest ruct uring.
 By 2000, 7 of t he 17 had rat ios of debt - t o- GNP t hat
were higher t han t hose at 3 years aft er t he deal
( Argent ina, Brazil, Ecuador, Peru, Philippines, Poland,
and Uruguay)
 I n 4 ( Argent ina, Brazil, Ecuador, and Peru) t he debt
rat io in 2000 was above t he levels recorded prior t o
t he Brady.
 By 2002, 3 m em bers of t he Brady bunch had once
again default ed on t heir ext ernal debt ( Argent ina,
Côt e D’I voire, and Ecuador)
 A few ot hers are t eet ering are on t he brink...

D om e st ic D e bt a n d
Libe r a liza t ion
 Unt il t he 1980s,
 few developing governm ent s had
m arket able dom est ic debt
 and/ or were able t o place debt
dom est ically wit hout essent ially forcing
banks t o hold it t hrough financial
repression.

Th e gr ow t h of dom e st ic gove r n m e n t
de bt
 Our new dat a base shows a
part icularly sharp rise in t he Asian
count ries but also in a num ber of
Lat in Am erican count ries as well as in
Turkey.
 A rising fract ion of dom est ic debt is
linked t o a foreign currency.

As regards dom est ic dollarizat ion...
 I t is yet anot her form of dom est ic
debt int olerance
 We find t hat it is explained by t he
sam e hist orical fact ors ( inflat ion and
default probabilit ies) as our m easures
of ext ernal debt int olerance.

Behind t he growt h in dom est ic debt
 Vanishing revenues
 Higher int erest out lays
 Readiness t o borrow
 Wider invest or base

Two point s:

Concluding rem arks

1. Ext ernal debt t hresholds
 Are low for em erging m arket
count ries
 35 percent is conservat ive but ...
 For t hose count ries wit h a pat chy
hist ory, binding const raint s st art t o
have t eet h at even lower levels of
debt .
 Thresholds are, above all, count ryspecific

2. Dom est ic debt int olerance
 I t seem s unreasonable t o expect t hat t he
governm ent s of t hese count ries would
refrain from doing t o t heir dom est ic debt s
what m any of t hem in t he past have done
t o t heir ext ernal obligat ions—oft en m ore
t han once.
 A wave of rest ruct urings or out right default
on dom est ic governm ent debt s seem s t o
loom large in t he horizon of em erging
m arket econom ies in t he early part of t he
21st cent ury.

